Donut
Mini or XL, single sorted
or in mixed boxes – all our donuts
convince with taste and quality!

Mini-Donut
plain

Mini-Donut
light glaze

Mini-Donut
cinnamon & sugar

Mini-Donut

12 -24 g
pink glaze
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Mini-Donut
cocoa fat glaze

Mini-Donut

cocoa fat glaze with
white chocolate chips

Mini Donut
Vanilla filled

Cream filling vanilla flavour,
white glaze, pink sugar sprinkles

Art. no.: 56406 | 24 g

Mini Donut
Chocolate filled
Cocoa-hazelnut filling,
cocoa fat glaze,
sugar sprinkles

Art. no.: 56405 | 24 g

53 - 55 g
Donut Choc

Donut Sugar
Art. no.: 56401 | 53 g

Donut
Vanilla filled

White glaze with lines,
cream filling
vanilla flavour

Art. no.: 56403 | 70 g

Art. no.: 56402 | 55 g

70 g

Donut
Chocolate filled
Cocoa fat glaze with lines,
cocoa-hazelnut
cream filling

Art. no.: 56404 | 70 g
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You cannot find “your” favourite donut
within our range? Just create your own,
according to your taste. Your needs are
our priority. Please contact us!

individuell

Are you looking for
something special?
We will meet
your wishes!

Donut XL
Powdered

1. Weight
:: Between 12 and 85 g

2. Batter
:: Yeast dough
:: Cake batter

3. Glaze
:: Various colours and
flavours available

4. Decorations
::
::
::
::
::
::

Sugar
Cinnamon & sugar
Neuschnee powder
Chocolate chips
Sugar confetti
What else are you
looking for?

5. Filling
:: Various cream fillings possible

6. Packaging
:: Mixed boxes for Mini Donuts
:: Private label
:: Customised carton sizes 		
upon request

Just scan the QR code for
more information about
our product portfolio at
www.bake-line.com

Art. no.: 50501 | 75 g

Donut XL

Customisation is
the key to success!

Plain

Art. no.: 50500 | 70 g

Bakeline S.n.c
Z.A. rue André Ampère
F-57350 Schoeneck

Tel.: +33 (0) 38 78 46 860
Fax: +33 (0) 38 78 46 861
info@bake-line.com
www.bake-line.com

